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7 , % Rntar. to» luad ever since 1968/ a 
ifcronp of Poerto Rican..aid Latin 
students felt^ ihatt t h e needs jof-
^be: Latin. . Conxmunity were not A 
7at Baruch 'Cc^ j^^ . 
,, P : R J L I ^ S ^ h l c > 
rstal^&^ ft>ir Pjierto Ricans for In-' -
volyement, Development and En^ 
tions thrxwighont t h e City, was 
formed to extend the cohesiveness 
ytiQnfa
 ?«ur Latm Ccranmmty{»~ 
SlowlyVas the organization devel^. 
oped, committees -ajid festivities 
.:se^'^i!BaqiK^y--rio^\f^i^ieA the 
Baruch Community as. a whole, a s 
to the social, cultural, political, 
economieal and psychological 
being of ? our Puerto Rican and 
Latin people . A s our development 
has become • successful, and: our 
spirit has been inspired within 
oar Latin communities, the exter-
mliiation of our.ethnic , social^ 
poUtical, economical psychologic-
a l and intellectual being has been 
Sorely, .In ev€ry. devel-
there are" barriers; which 
hinder^ progress, .yet, these were 
planned, to stop om- -
Yon-will see: vivid 
^r-
which we^ a s * people;'took into 
-grievions jctoralderation and- gave 
; critical .analysis,, and -have found 
^pn.c&usiyely and absolutely to be 
i n intentional Tact of -denial of. 
civil liberties and breach to a . 
people within ."the- realm 'of jus-
tice in: a n open society. President 
Wmgfield bf fiarucb College, h a s 
been influencing the Student Gov-
ernment to a n extent of creating 
fear of removal from office at his 
discretion. The senators -are s o ' 
involved in l imi t ing the "input/of 
the Puerto Rican, Latin and other 
minfority students wrShiin the Sen-
ate^.But^rhere ;are no restrictions 
placed, on members, of -the Ad-
ministration whe Tithey choose-to 
speak at' Student Government ses-
sions. Then, i t is^a fact that the 
Administration along: with "the 
Student! Government," , through 
their facist and authoritative s ta* 
tus are striving for^the elimina-
tion of the Latin Community. 
Therefore, the- four Puerto- Ri-
can and Latin senators, through 
constant observations, thoughts 
and .analysis, found it necessary 
to ~xjesign from the senate be-
their duties a n d objpgajipns 
By PATTI McGURK 
On Thursday, Marc* 2is%-i974» 
the 241*r>nd 2 t s t Street Build-
ings ^were > humming- -wi th the 
sounds of over "iOO ' graduating 
Barueb; senior* 'and representa-
tives from 19 Fortune ^500 com-
panies. This 'was the long swatt-
ed day for the Third Annual 
American Marketing Career Con-
ference, -
A s -President Clyde Wingfreld. 
had to be outf" of vown for the 
day, "Dean William Monat gra-
ciously vrelcomed, the guests onV 
behalf of the President, and,:the 
school. Interviews were conducted; 
throughout th£~dsy in both.'buildS;. 
ings . -A' buffet luncheon, which 
was served in..the_ faculty loungey 
provided an informal atmosphere 
in which recrniterSj students "and. 
administration could mingle. 
Hany. comments, such! as the . 
one by -Mr. Gilbert O'Brien, Jrv 
of Aetna Life, who said, *X think 
the Baruch students are outstand^ . 
Ing.,1- just finished a recruitment : 
drive in some Hew England col-
 : 
leges and I found that Baruch 
*&&&* :~J&? -'-*&&&£ ^th«m£r 
tuency. 
confine 
.Bribr^^mn^sement has been ex-
ercised b y the Baruch College 
. D a y Sess ion Student Government, 
w ^ l f e . w s u p p q a e ^ y " yotking fttf 
the-needs o f the student body in 
"lw^V-ttaS^flBB^ :r-/t*^'. Baruch 
Community. The Senate has been 
making it a point of undermm-
ing: thenrtel l igence of the Puer-
to. Rican and Latin senators. S lan-
stereotyping have been directed to 
the Puerto Rican and Latin sen-
ators and other minority students 
t o c r e a t e h o s t i f i t y ^ u d confusion 
withm the ; Senate. I t h a s been 
obviousln various situations when' 
tno^ons: have been ^sssfed. deli-
berately, t o prevenT-fhe PJuertft 
Rican and "Latin students from 
voicing their opinion, which has 
- been dear c u t evidence - of: their 
st i^tegy to elhninate the partici-
of the Latin Ctonrmunity. 
•we let such matters^go \ 
on, wnen i n the l ight of such in-
s i t i n g attacks, w e must also be 
s^il^ecj^d. t o ; the Senate p a s s i n g 
motions wnich denies us the right 
\^^^&Y^:-:-::\-•>""•'-v-:-: ;• '•••;.>r.;'. 
. .^ife!%fcp.';otiier hand, t h e r S t o -
dent Government h a s not engaged 
--i^^^jfcie^-:js|&e»l^ei^s\' >3r' themsel-
the AdministraSon has a lso 
input In the 
cd! a ra-r 
within ^the TSt^--
fa«t^ h a s been very concerned ' 
the~ Student 
J u ^ f o j r ^ w f ^ ^ ^ i r 
T l i a t - i s t h e question in 
r'Ooliftnijuiu 
Tfa^ ; * u e r ^ Rican^ ^^  and-
' Latin senators refused to b e used 
and manipulated by the, Adminis-
- After having been ex-
t o -the racism and verbal 
i t w^s no longer a choice, 
"but-a-must to resign. 
. These attacks - towards, the 
Puerto Rican ^and Latin senators 
"are relectedT upon P.RZI;D35^since^ 
the organisation 'has also been 
under constant attack. Presently, 
cused r of certain invalid . allega-
tions by the Dean of rStudents, 
Dr. Roy Sen'our, Jr^- not only 
that, the conditions- o£ j6ur office 
are hazardous to our hearth/ For 
three^ years w e have been writing
 x 
letters and having direct consul-
tation : requesting the Adminisr 
tratkm to ehminate "these hasar-
Aons and aversive conditions while 
>^ne Administrator's premises a r e 
marvelqusly. 'and favorably re-
nvadeJed. Yet , we arenstfll wait -
.^Sg foar i'-.response from the A*=-^ 
ministration, ynrihernwre^J we 
have been: "hassled and denied re-
quests made for t i e proper roonr 
ahd equlpmenf" "reserva^<ms~~t» 
peixorm ' our ^ aciaviries which 
^bririgs" about awareness a s torour 
culture. T i e time h a s come that" 
ih«se acts , behaviors a^^calami^ 
ties_.ag3^nst the Latins and ftierr 
to Ricans b e exposed: *sr!ttier«oia-::-; 
monity. We have been subjected 
- tO;ryJ5ift i n xtttt...da^tty?}Bvjolve- " 
uch has Jitpt deteriorated under 
the program, ,.:':'...,.:- '--: * ^ S . / 
T h e > t i d e n t s who:took p)iBrt in 
the: Career^ ;. Gonf erence:r partiei-
patad^in two -workshops spon-
sored by' ti|e AJff^Al---**H6w to 
Write a-Resume*^ and **How to 
Take .a Job Interview/*^^ These 
proved to* be very helpful in the 
upcoming interviews. ' 
T>r. X. 'Robert Parket, A.MiA 
Facuj15r' Advisor .stated, "This 
was the most successful Recruit-
ment Career Conference to date. 
T h e company representatives 
were very impressed with* ojar" 
students' education and training. 
I know of job offerslwhich -were 
made during the conference and 
all the recruiters, I spoke to at 
the** end of the day said that they 
had a number, of students to call 
for second interviews at company 
headquarters. We can a l l be proud 
to bjive^epresentatr«rs from such 
fine companies come to Baruch 
College to recruif'and to have our 
students received so well. AH the 
students on' the BJxecutive Board 
of our AJStAT chapter- should 
take a bow. They ilfl worked^ ^^  very 
for naany U*onths and their 
Public 
ProgV-
of tho ""; 
Poplow, Treasurer; Gloria Siegel, 
Corresponding Secretary; Marlene 
v Pain,'Recording Secretary^ Paftir 
-eia" McGurk, Director of : Pnblic 
Relations; Miche^e Tubis. 
Relations; Schelley Bicl 
ram GkM>rdihat(>r. .. 
Harvey Rand, Preside 
A.M.A. said, *I am grateful Hist 
tiSe^ 'AJ&JL. was instrumental in 
providing an opportunity for'}£ot: 
Marketing majoi-s to be formally 
recognised b y the professionals, 
of -industry. The greatest reward 
. for Tnyself aSd; the. other exec--
u t i v e s o f the Baruch A-M^A. chap-
ter h a s been the apprec iat^„ ex-
pressed by all our peers for this 
tremendous eveirt.,>" V 
The -19 companies' that partici-
pated in the conference were: -
Aetna Life Insurance, Cham-
pion International Paper^Jo^Con-
r tinental Life Insurance* Crum & 
Foster Insurance, Du Ponfe ^f^d-r. 
klin ^ National Bank, Gertz, Grey 
Advertising, TJBJtf., Klein's, Mar-
ket Facts, Metropolitan Insur-
ance, Mutual of New York, Nat-
ionai Analysts, New York Life Jx± 
events. They questioned Harvey 
Randy President and Ada Smith, 
Treasurer_ Emeritus, concerning 
the quality of the students, jvho 
were the first to graduate under 
a four year Open Admissions 
PoHcy. They both agreed that 
therquality of education'at Bar-
e -
volved ^ ^ partkularly from the 
students w h o obtain jobs through 
the conference.*^---
The members of the Executive 
Board are: ^ 
Harvey Rand, President; Geor-
ge Filis, Vice PresWent; Harvey 
-anee^ 
•,- The^.Executive Board of tte 
. AJd-A. would like to. express their 
appreciation to all those, people, 
_who, through. their tireless ef-
forts, helped make'this one of 
the most successful events of 1he 
year.... . ;. -- '. 
lete and fashion... expertJ<Esoinre 
Hagaxine ^72)V one ocf^  the top 
in all-three areas could best des-
cribe Mr. "Walt r Frazier, ~y*h&~ 
hopefully - w i l l round out the 
.'spring'program _of the Ad -Hoc 
Student . Genfer. ' Program_Com-
mittee for "Z4. _ 
Walt Fraxier, All Btar_ guard 
of the N e w York Knickerbock: 
ers,- i s one of a growing: number 
<si .athletes, who eontErapusry _ 
plans iter; the ^future* Walt^Brm^.^ 
sier Enterprises, a maniagement--
; company, was" formed by Mi". 
Fraxieg, > along- with a^ group ^of
 : 
players-pnmaxily. ;frora the -Natr •: 
ional and American ^BaskejtbaB ^  
Associations, This company ahoas 
r to^' provide life-time s ^ u r l ^ ^ f o r 
•-^ fee; prpfessidnal a t J ^ t o once his 
,^wtwe: dij^^.jaTO-fiWw^itor 
^.sultjof 
convocat ions 
:
 :B6K ^ rsfl^^aea&rned v^f ~$^mkg 
ses^ji three y e a r old contractual 
"and business management iirmf 
h a s grown from -twelve to ~ap-
proximately thirty top profes-
sional athletes, includingT> Julius 
Erving, Dean Meminger> Bil ly 
Cunningham and R u s t y Stanb. 
dent, has the major responsibil 
ity for recruitment of clients. He 
stated that h e . had founded tiw 
company because he knew that so 
many fellows were losing money 
dtoe to bad ~"CTpresejntstaon^by 
. (Continued :^n page, -4)" 
ment lin , ^ Barii^^^ ^ ^ 
e v e ^ qnestion^ fe:fe:'iw*^i^;:l*^^^w*«* 
-We 
Administration 
z-^^' 
^cContfameoV 
attempt* to-] 
• * ' . * ^ - % ' . - • - . « . • « • • • * • . ; • . 
my:J,~~ < • 
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- - By Isaac" Etessami, Chairman of Appeals Sub-Committee 
I am sure you have read.jnahy letters Jbeing printed in TICKER 
that chastise the editors of TICKEB for the content of the editorial 
in-the-Marehr ggth^edition^ ^—-—- — - -•-_._-
;F Undoubtedly/maaiy of you kiiow that at. last Friday-
i^^itr's concert, Jay and the Americans did not appear. As 
a result, B31y Fox and Bob Ziegler took much abuse from 
the audience. They did hot deserve any of it. 
I don't think that I have^ever seen two people work 
harder im^soniethingv and I also have never seen stfch de-
spondency on failure. I have never seen such grief, and my 
heart a<^ed "for-them, because I could feel their pain as 
I have felt similar pain. . - - • „ . 
For those of-you; who maligned these two gentlemen, 
I wish you could have seen them. They-struggled to give 
this college a, little of the class It lacjcs, and that they did 
not totally succeed i s not.therr fault" at all, Rather:, they 
deserve alkthe credit in the world for trying'. 
Joyce Rosenberg: 
A 
j . 
As many of you are no doubt aware, the editorial, ap-
pearing in the March 26 issue of TICKER, has aroused an 
unprecedented wave of controversy and extreme indignation jon the j?art of offended individuals and organizations. I 
r^e1(er the reader to the ^Letters* column in'tt is issue. A s a 
result of its publicatioii the Editor-in-Chief^and members 
of the TICKER staff have become prime targets of threats, 
vituperation,-and out-and out hatred. Jrresfteetivo -of a. 
nioral judgment, formal procedures have been instituted jjt&anst the members of the TICKER ASSOCIATION and 
the Editor-in-Chief. 
•
:
-'y ->' Because of intramural restrictions, the Editor-in-Chief 
and the TICKER ASSOCIATION may not comment on the 
matter at this time.-Consequently the next-most senior 
^ " r , the undersigned, needs to brings the folkrwrmj. iifcfor-
to all members ofEhe Baruch College community. 
• ' • - ' • : $ - . 
».-
 ,
.,..-t -
• -To my knowjedge the thfust of this editorial and the 
motivation behind its subsequent publication- was a force-
ful denjonstration of the existence, moreover the domina-
tion, of special-interests on the Day Session Student Gov-
ernment. In no way was the editorial conceived, writtei*; or ' 
published as a premeditated inflammatory attack. I t was 
likely ill-ad vised that a particular ethno-religious group was 
utilized as the means by
 Awhich the editorial attempted to 
press i ts point. For this we express our profound regrets. 
B^ohe'ntttst accept ,the~evident fact that the president of ^  
the CoHege certified a Senate of mainly common interest 
which iareated an Appeals Committee whose members tend- . 
ed£o express J ^ t interest. The implication that j&e expres-
sioh-of"such interestrepresented cultural bias of a special 
sort was certaihly not intended nor was the editorial to be 
interpreted as iaga expression, of contrary bias;, / , • * \ 
- Tliis newspaper has always and will always bring to . 
Hght what it beUeves to be unsound procedures in the opera-; 
t ioi is of the College and the University whether these in^ 
yolve the students, the faculty, or the administration. With 
: xtius intention it sometimes occurs, ^s with any Tie^spaper, 
••*-=.  ^ -*^ ---*^ B^^ B^ H^iisia«M!iBfiwi---'MM^ r :'%iE^ - vnAalsr forceful o ^ ^ o j e c i ^ ^ 
In which case we shall and 6^ make ap-
__________ amends. In this instance^asin aE 
w e open the cofamns of tins newspaper 
ns of view, pro and con, from responsible 
, Mcany people are. charging:thatHhere were strong-elements o f 
ant i -^mi t i sm in the editorials I was..one. of th^m.'But before I started 
to replyv I decided to investigate and find out what the real causes 
^ F e r e . - . • ~ - ~ ' ~~ " " . - " - -^ ~ - ~ • . " ' r . • "=-•*"•-• • — - - ~ -.- —•- - ~ . 
I found that there --was .a l ° t of misunderstanding. I also believe 
that the charges of <anti-Semitism are ridiculous. If you just read 
•the names of the TICKER staff, you will see what I mean. 
Many people would just w r i t e t h a t theydid not like the editorial 
and would make charges against the editors for writing it. I think 
the best way to understand; wi»*t happened is to go over every point 
that w a s said and" find the answer for it; realize some of the reasons 
why it w a s written, and see where there has been any mis-
underatanding. ;'''',"' T;"" : :: " ' '"• ' [_ ~ 
XT) T«e first _thihg in the editorial that catches anybody's eye is 
the t it le: "Day Session Jewish•Government." Here we have to realize 
that student government members Jiave been selected by the student 
body, and appointed by President Wingfield. President Wingfield 
appointed the. senators according to their plurality, which is the most 
democratic way. This proves that student government represents the. 
studenst of Baruch College who cared enough to vote. The senators 
who resigned from i h e Senate betrayed the students who VOTED 
f,or them and expected -those, senators to represent them. Hhe senators 
who resigned were replaced by those with the inext higgfckt number 
of votes in the elections. ^ ^ 
(2} The aditorial points out that i t took eight wekes for the 
^DSSG to start"allocating^Student Activity Fees to student organiza-* 
tions. This is true, but keep in mind that last year the same task 
took 2%'.months before any organizations received any money. This 
term, we chose a sub-committee on appeals to speed up the operation. 
It went faster.-than last term, one month earlier than last term.. Still 
not perfect, I fcgree. We are awaVe. of the problem; we are trying" 
to find more efficient -ways. • ~" .. 
(3) The next issue has been called by most people "t ie most 
obvious^ He" in the editorial. It states that'only s ix clubs received 
appeal money at one point. The point that is mentioned is the first 
meet ing of the"appeals sub-committee. All the records shew that 
many other clubs declined appeal money at that point. Anybody 
smart enough should realize that there "has to be some kind of mis-
understanding, here. The~editors would not have printed such obvious 
lies if they did not think they were true. I decided that, instead o f 
getting all steamed up about it, to go and find out "what the problem 
was. One of the editors claims that this statement was based on a 
question asked me. After the first meeting of the appeals sub-com-
mittee, many people came to me and asked me which clubs received 
money. An editor of TICKER asked me if all these six clubs received 
money, and "most probably I saidk"yes"- I explained that I- was think-
ing _of another meeting. Here there was some misunderstanding. The 
ddftor though he/she asked if ONLY these clubs' got money, and I 
remembered, "Did all these^ clubs receive money,^ as among - other 
chibs that received money." Of course^there is a possibility that the 
quesiton was put to me the way. that this editor claims and that I 
misunderstood the question, leading the editor to misinterpret my 
answer. This is the only w a y that we could explain thas issue. ^ 
^xTT^ue~ls"c^c%^^^.wlth the ma^rVty^oiriSenate andP 
the majority of the committees. The answer to this is the same as 
the answer t o point one. "At least the editors admit that there was 
a» second meeting and: a reconsideration was made. Still they fail to 
write about many other points. 
(5) . SomeT^pf the points made, here offended many people who do 
not care about the DSSG-and are not involved with any organizations. 
The author should have known better than to generalize such 'en im-
portant Issue that would involve everybody. Also, some of the statistics 
made here are purely on the basis of myths going around in school. 
I advise the editors to attend some activities and decide how many 
people attended the activity.\_ 
(§) I do not know why the editor brought up the issue of 
P J R J J X E . here, b\*t even though they admitted that,the organization 
came in four: weeks^ after the deadline with their budget, they failed 
t o report that P.R.I.D.E. handed in a budget $600 over the limit set by 
Fees guidelines for any club. TICKER failed^to say that the Senate 
did- their best to give PJIXD^E. money, «s it was ready to forget 
about the late budget, and walv e ihe rules. But P.R.I.TD.E. refused 
to bring in their budget under the limit set for everybody. • "" 
<7}^I resent the assumption of the editorial that "if Hillel were 
to hand a .budget inflate, t$ey would be sure to get what they need". 
This assumption I s based on purely false ideas.^No other clui> except 
PJRJ.D.E. asked TJS to forget the rules. ' > 
(8) I would like to ask the editors, **Who does, the money bel#Bg 
to?^^Why don't you look at more statistics: only 12%^.of the fees 
bodget was given to^ s i x clubs which represent 40% of Baruch stu-
7doitaC"Why do yon s e e only the statistics which please you more? 
Why don't you seek the truthf , • ^ 
'
:
 ' , ' W ; A ^ t in the last paragraph, the editorial refers to <»Jewish/ 
c J t o ^ . ^ woald like t o set the record straight. It refers to two de-
partmental language clubs Yiddish and Hebrew) and it refers to 
caltural d o b s like the Sephardic elutr. AHr^feese ch^b have aiwointely 
different ideologies. If you can take dhterent language and cultural 
~ 1: (Continned on page 4) 
To 
The Editor 
To the Editor: ' -."---.---. 
A£ler aa il lness - o f seyeral 
weeks -I was shocked-.to come 
back to Barudir and; read .such; a 
vicious' editorial in 1a»e TICKER. 
If I did. not know that a group 
of rebjellioas: Jewish: students 
- wrote i t I would Jk*x?€ interpreted 
it as an anti-senadtic outburst, But 
- then I remembered the same at-
tack against, the Black -clubs last 
year and the beat ing which Linda 
Matula received because of an-
propriatiqns t o clubs %aMr'^e&T. 
~ Even thbiigh the language of the 
article was violent thiere was a 
message to be learned for both 
students and faculty. When stu-
dents cry out I l isten and* this 
was an outcry. A n ofotcry against 
taxation without "representation. 
I i n o w how difficult it i s for most 
-of our students to raise the $60 
each semesfler t o p a y the student 
fee^ I feefcstiongly "that emeV stu-
dent, at the jkime of paying the 
fee, should be entitled to desig-
nate the club (or" two> to which 
his portion- of the fee should be 
allocated. Student Council should 
then allocate the money to each 
club according to the wishes-of 
the student body. The club should 
be allowed to spend the inoney 
any way that i t sees fit, proving 
only at the end «of the semester 
that ^the money was .spent. It 
seems to be a disrespect of the 
students'-ability, to prescribe tc 
-each" club how the money ought 
to be spe^t. We; ^nrast have the 
confidence' tb^rtspectT each club's 
' decision^ 6D ° h o w to spend the 
money. Let u s l iope that the Stu-
dent Council of Baruch will take 
a Jead in this area and prevent 
the underlying rivalry and hatred 
arising from making arbitrary 
appropriations to each club. Being 
the Chairman of .such- diverse stu-
dent groups a s Chinese, German, 
Russian, and Hebrew I feel that 
, we have a most tolerant and co-
operating- student body at the 
"
=
*w3»ol""^a^*wtrtxid^ 
racial tension, arising each se-
mester, in different groups, be-
cause of these 'appropriations, 
stopped. Lfet us show the students 
our confidence in their ability, to 
tise the funds to ihe best ad-
vantage o f each club. I prefer to 
see no clubs at Barach rather 
than this strife each year. 
Dr. Jean Jofen 
Chaimtan, Germanic-and 
Slavic Langnages . 
(Continued on page 3> 
Th 
T 
Christian Club 
:wi!1 be folding its 
meetings:" 
THURSDAYS 
5' " ' -
from I2*-2 
at 360>JLS. Room 1864 
ALL FACUtTY & STUDENTS 
L 
r^*'>-> N 
i^&,nm%£ Tl%||^| t> Ip" 
CContinned from Page 2) 
A s a TICKER' Association 
member, and. TICKER reporter, 
I would formally Kke to disass'bci-' 
a^^in^self^Sro^m.^the recent edi-
torial '.entitled. I)ay Session Jew-
ish Government. - •/ 
.^  The, editorial i s so .bluntly 
stated that even- the most casual 
reader^siould be left no alterna-
^ % l i f t e r * *e c off l i 2?e i t as \hate-
ftdv.raci^ l i teratareof the worst 
element^ written possibly by an 
immature ' def ecttye. "^lomever 
she/he i s . No one in TICKER 
circles seems to want to:'confirm 
or"deny who i s actually responsi-
ble for this venom. If the edi-
torial: "doesn't necessarily repre-
sent the opinion of the entire 
staff/' then we should know who 
it does represent. 
I do know that the Editor-in-
Chief, Joyce Rosenberg, is respon-
sible for its very appearance — 
publication. I do know who others 
aze in the upper echelons of the 
paper, and they too share the 
shame. Just a s student senators, 
many this term who practice 
'Judaism, represent the people. — 
they are elected the editorial 
insiders should promulgate whom 
they represent. 
And yet I don't hear what "In 
the Streets ," supposedly *on the 
student's side^ has t o say. Or is 
jthit the" sime_ Pjerspii .who.voted . 
as a su^^ominiftee member, Pm 
told, for tlsese^self-serving" fees ?. 
The side-stepping, half-truths, 
silence, combined with smngness, 
i s appalling; - ^ 
The removal of the - editor in 
chief ig imminent: A denounce-
ment by all is needed, not as a 
mere show of hands to be tallied, 
but to see where everybody s tands 
(or hides) f" The Baruch Jewish 
community needn't place itself 
o^toa^ptented stance of defence. 
" s w ^ O ^ s m i s s a f of^iss^Rosen^ " 
berg will put. all others on notice 
that her abuses of a medium are 
serious, regardless of whose di-
rection, they >^Ke poinded. 
An Enerooiogy dinner/lecture 
spDosored by Hillel attnacted 40 
people. I -was there' reporting it, 
with my managing editor enjoy-
ing- the chopped liver. Just three 
weeks. ago^Yavneh held a Purim 
celebration that had 200 people^ 
in attendance. I know, I was there. 
A good percentage of participants 
were1' HUfl-Jews. And they were . 
whole-heartedly' welcomed, in 
spirit of celebrating, and basic 
brotherhood. They danced to the 
music, and ate the food — and 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. 
Some of "the editorial's -con-
tents have-no- basis of truth, less 
I mention its. overall ihflamatory, 
insulting, riotous sentiments. 
% It i s f o r this" reason that a 
clarion call go out to all decent 
and responsible people to achieve 
efforts toward \ rectifying such 
abase of free speech. 
I thank you, for what? 
Robert Lipeon -
.. rjpp^,. gophomore 
To the Editor: 
Utter disgust was not my reac-
tion to "the fees, allocations hut 
ten ; in jrampant ignorance of 
reality. * 
* ^ h e r £ i s nothing wrong with 
one expressing his or her own 
to the editorial in. last week's 
TICKER. The. editorial .was writ-
opinion i f it is . done in a sensible, 
considerate manner. But^  that edi-
torial was such -a mass of mis- . 
information; an dwritten in such 
an- iriflamatory .style, -that: i t ^will 
do nothing -save to: initiate and 
aggravate anti-semitism. _ 
. A t no time were Jewish clubs 
the only ones to receive appeals 
allocations. The-American Mar-
keting Association along with «• 
^thirteen received appeals as well. 
A t any rate, since those initial 
appeals allocations.were complete-
ly revamped, to stress those i s 
fc> dwell upon a non-entity. I take 
' with" bitter resentment the _ ih-
sin-nation that Jewish clubs exist 
only to siphon off student funds. 
There are a number of Jewish 
clubs, all have different ideolo^ 
. gies (i.e. Yiddish vs . Sephardic), 
hence the separation. A lot of 
- effort goes into the running of 
these organizations, a^  lot of time ^  
is baken from studies to make 
them work. To provide services 
tc those students who want it. 
And what of the ""multitude" of 
Jewish £lubs ? There -are four 
Black oriented clubs and_ they re-
.-ceivedVa, nice^amount from Seri-
ate. There afe clubs of this OT 
that ethnic group, and. if one 
wanted to, one could put together 
all sorts of lists and come to many 
different conclusions. For in-
stance, all though Jewish stu-
dents outnumber Third World 
students, Third World related" or-
ganizations received. a larger 
share of student funds.^ And in 
clubs where the predominant re-
ligion is Christianity of one sort 
or another (those that hold 
^Cn^isra i fan^'Ea^ 
those like the Newman or Chris-
tian club'"which have as their 
main purpose the dissemination 
orf Christianityj"' greatly outdid 
Jewish clubs as far as fees are 
concerned. I t is a shame that 
P.R.I.I>.E. did not receive funds, 
(as a student senator I voted for 
PJR.I.DJS.) however if the writer 
of the editorial was governed 
more by reality than by his or 
her own fantasies, the writer 
would have realized that Senate; 
at one point -Was tied, split right 
down the middle,, and most of 
the senators' who voted against 
P.RJ.D.EL did so because they" 
"were four weeks late and exceeded 
the limit to be applied for. The' 
writer made, mention of-the time, 
eight weeks, that had passed-
until fees were allocated.; Clubs 
applying late for funds hold' up 
money for all clubs. 
The phantom .writer implied 
that monies spent by- Jewish 
clubs benefit only Jewish students. 
Why was ^ no mention made of 
the Yavheh Purina party, or other 
parties. Those are vrell attended 
by a l l ethnic groups- and all seem 
to -have a grand time. And what 
about speakers. If a Jewish, club . 
feels that the situation-in Israel 
or in Russia is controversial and 
- brings down, an expert 'ITX the 
. matter are they" wasting money. 
There i s . more to a people's his-
tory and tradition than dances 
and beer-blasts, and the purpose 
•'. of all ethnic group s on campus 
is to inform t h e students of Ba-
ruch College aj>3Ut that ethnic 
group., 
1- The editorial was written in 
-..classic racist -style. ;Half-truths 
mixed with- outright lies. And of 
course no name was given..It's a 
shame that- people are so used 
to seeing Jews get the short end, 
no.'.mention was made for in-
stance of the fact that there are-
no kosher food facilities in Ba-
ruch, or that the big; deal Jay 
and Americans concert is being 
held on a Friday night thereby 
excluding many- Jewish students 
whose student fees are also being 
used to pay for the concert. What 
about the situation -in night ; 
•school. Again it's .a shame that 
people are so used to seeing Jews 
get the short end that when they 
are .treated equally a whole big 
fuss is made. v 
David.Jittel 
Day Session Senator 
Tc the Editor: 
I:was shocked and outraged by 
the scurrilous, viscipusly anti- _ 
Semitic diatribe pmbllsjhed as an j . ? 8 
editorial in the TICKER on March H ', 
26, 19T4. "Regardless of ^ i e issue ' * 
involved, a responsible newspaper ! i 
cannot permit sueff dnflamatory 
demagoguery. to pas s for editor!- [ [ 
alizing o f any value. The flagrant-
ly "paranoid tone of the article 
was painfully reminiscent of" the 
worst offense of Nazi - prypa-
ganda during~the years preceding 
World War II. 
--Obviously, any valid complaints i 
aioout the allocation of funds by i 
the Day Session Student Govern- | j , 
^TfiieTrr-^ hoT^Ni-be caTefulry investi- "i-f 
gated,. However, what i§- alleged, 
cannot be construed as fact/until 
all pertinent evidence is weigh-
ed; under our judicial system, the 
aecused stands innocent until 
proven guilty. The atrocious 
brand of yellow journalism^ of 
the March 26 editorial violates 
all moral standards of objective 
reporting and reasoned editorial-
iz ing. Hysterical appeals to the 
hate mongers among us does 
little to serve the cause of honest, 
investigative reporting, where the 
truth can be ^ferreted' out and 
the delicate balance of justice can 
be upheld.- ^ 
Very t«nly yoors, 
,Milton P. EhrfiehrPh.D 
To the Editor: 
I note / the unsigned editorial 
in the TICKER of this past week 
which gratuitously smeared, the 
Jewish people. Whether the-un-
named writer claims Jewish..an-. 
cestry or "n-ot, there is ho excuse 
f o » such abuse. TJ».e^  editorial not 
<4my treated with cailous^disre^ 
gard those who *eg»m them-
selves as prdud members ot this 
ethnic group, it ma4e cohiparwons 
not^ohly tedious, but patently iJL--
correct. - . 
Without j&itfg to lengths to: 
shbw^Ae. gros s errorSTrCommitted- -
. (although I- a m both qfuite able 
^ a.nd willing to do so should ffle 
^need arise), suflrce it to say that^ 
Jews constitute ,_not only a„ rev^, 
ligioh, but a series of culturally•] 
identifiable-groups as well. There^*' 
fore, there is no need to excuse, 
the existence of the various cah>P 
pns groups who are interested in -
" pursuing dhTerent aspects of cul-.-. 
ture which may be subsummed 
undei* the word "Jewish." Indeed, 
one of" the purposes of the club r 
hours-is to enable students to en-
g a g e in s l^BJi&s of cultural lifei. 
not normal^iKir readily available 
in the classrooms. In no case that 
I know of is anyone o f any race, 
creed or ethnic -background de-
nied entrance to the functions car- / 
ried out . under the auspices of 
these various Jewish groups. In 
__ fact, it would be eminently worth-
while if more campus groups were.— T o the Editor: 
of whom nave no5?«mne^on^&T 
indeed, any k n o w ^ j ^ e f ^Barflch 
College^ V; . .• -\;:^0-;. :^$ :-lfp^ 
"Furthermore,: '-:if^be..jstp^^jp& 
the misallocatiptt^Sf fc 
J H A T IS 
BOTHERS THE; 
editorial)vis. &- so_^ ,^_ W i ^_ . 
: the' demb«ratie pj*^-- "^~-'-^^^r-
is to be;-f ouhd l^^Mr I » j 
and increased pruds^patioia o f 3 
students-'in the denMcral$: vxtf& 
~ess. It certainly 
found^ih perpetuating an^j 
canard hor in pej|p^trJtffT|fe^<L. 
fraud on the p u h l i c ^ l a ^ e . : ^ , . 
An immediate retractioni"of;|^*;: 
defamatory s^atendients is"^  ca^ed^ 
for. in; addition to•;•$&&- agreement' 
not to print nor ^ ^ p e ^ i i t i ^ e 
publishing of siiniJa^; matertia,;~I.' 
; -• ; Sincerely;?. •-;"- - v ^ ; 
^Jul ius Qier lnsky v r~3 
._J_ Marketfa»g{Department 
-as open as the-Jewish groups are 
and .1 trust^that other groups 
will follow suit. 
If you fear that there is a 
duplication of effort among these 
varying groups "and hence, a 
waste of funds, then it behooves 
you to. prove it rather than" to. 
.,w^.elc a tar-brush intended tc 
clearly smear a total group,'most 
. Hey gang, TICKER is starting 
another fad again-.'." hate Jews. 
How about it, *?ant to jojn?; 
Here's how! ".'f.:'•"'."; 
First of all, estimate how matty 
Jews
 ( are in^ your'orgahiza^on. 
x
 Then, take, tms'nranher and com-
pare it to the total nrmiberiof 
^aen^bers ir your organization; by 
(Continued »n Paee 4> • 
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THE HAITIAN STUDENTS ASSN. :-
- . '
 ( 
^ t 
WILL MEET 
Thursday April 4, 1974 
. - • - v " .. . . 
in R^Qori 207 (Main Bldg.) from 12 to 2 P.M> 
IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION!!! 
• - • ? . 
Old members' presence requesfed!!! 
N e ^ members vyelcomell! 
i B J t • w y • ^ W ' •—•• ft m wm m . •-• -pcir •-•:.* 
i 
i 
YAVNEH 
w ^ . ^ 
SPONSORING SMASH HIT •v:y- -
\ \ M 
Wed. APmt 
- rtn - —• - i r - " * * : M " ' J : 
% 
< - * • : 
>-.-?V.-
5» 
""*•=.• 
^ 
:•-•'. /JiP':' •• •" iCConrinuea f r o » p » f e 4 ) • ^v-- ^^..; -.;:r'? .-:• .--• ' 
a«d .^M-JUieni with religious <^ubs/ ^ tlieB- w h y doesn't £he jedK 
^ r i a l also assume that thej£hristSan Club, i l t ^ ^ ^ ^ S o c ^ ^ A ™ ^ ^ * ^ 
^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ v » g t e ^ t 9 n ^ 9 ^ 1 ^ " C l n B ^ dttD^^Saci^J>fc:~ire^"^ Gfiristiaitt 
^ "^ rtr la. ifjnot true;th^£hese axe iaji .g^^e, c i i l tur i , and religion^ 
&>lls-ifc|Eair.''if^6rnebody says they are aU Christian cluW?^Tnen 
tsan y^m^take t^^language-c lubs , twol cultural, clubs,-and two 
;••?•-
:sC.-:>-a» 
ant isocia l clubs, -cafi'*he**^»iJE~Jesd«Ik- clabs^ jawHtfcen. **3&: 
| j § the total TOoney they received a W say^tfey got ^ 0 0 0 ? Well, thetir' 
——"-•"- ^g^pfe "Chris^ri^^ 
h e ^ " « ^ n i a n y oj3fer statistics yota. can figure out; for eacam-
ihe.nwiie-y receiyedjbytlureeV clubs r Haitian Students; Caribbean 
amt' Foreign ~ Stuanfee. 'They recived $3387 'for only three 
is.sj&Qyr nEanystudent do you think theseclubs, represent? (I am" 
ckingtany o f these dubs.; I am-saying I f c c t w e c a n not take 
tions/add up the total money they receivied, arid'give 
ft.-itetteil^j/"''^^'?-'*".--'. • •.'/-•"••.'-,.••. :'• .x-y' ' '-'\--
ts^cpit ^ e iBditors* fault. I t is-die fault of the people who. 
t«f hide t l ^ above factsi'-I nj^ticned. _ v 
?^- 38g& f 
^he: j0ur»cMar;^ Guidance Of-
of vfche School of Lj&eral Arts 
been unnsually busy this past 
jjoonth and If hope that >. our s tu -
(a&^w<^ as-tite; Postal' Ser^ 
1)^aeflted.'^&st of a l l / 
ha*vre^  sent'warning j i t ters to 
the Liberal j^Arfs : students 
w^nose g r a d e a v e r a g e fell below 
231 (C) last semester and of-
d^fed them
 rg»idance. We also 
l ibera l Arts, instructors for 
names jbf-.students in danger 
fi£failjng a id s e o j each of these 
studenis a- card informing hdm 
-,' o^ the^ dimcttlty and suggesting 
^ w e cannot ^give "afreet 
m S p a n ^ r M a t h : o r History, 
e student to ^tato-
problems 
straighten -them-
prevent prob-
student 
emergency 
y- prevents., him 
school, he nlaj^ 
d we'wil l notify 
. his: instructors with a - specially 
prepared letter which"^sks. ..the 
teacher to heip~the student 'catch-
up** when he returns. 
-. In other semesters^ we Jbave 
. sent letters to. Liberal Arts Low-
er Junior^ and Lower -Seniors 
urging thenr to - come in for a 
-credit -check. This year/ because 
the computer cenfer is updating 
records, we, cannot "send the let-i 
ter a id so I am using this column 
"" t o urge all Lower PJuniors" and 
-Lower Seniors who have not seen 
-.•a^'-ceeiteejlor this term to^ visit* 
their friendly curricuiar guidance 
office right away. . Yon should 
know where you stand, credrfc-
: wise, before the next regisira-
t i o a . ' ..'..; . . - .-• ," •**• .".: :;-'/':-• • 
^cakul>tmg-'Jthe percentage- of 
Jewish, members. (Are'ryou with__ 
me? J6 Got . i t , great. Now ^a?£his 
with, e l l ^ e diffei^ent faiths, racesj 
* and" hatioxialities' in your prgran-
izsitioti depending on your own 
tasfe^and- fancy. 
- • -This^fau" can J only , Become a 
reality if the^ liberal, democratic 
process garbage is ^dumped. l^This 
is the process by wfcicK students 
jare elected freely- and-- fairly; 
T i a f s ^Id^^^V'have^auotas. Re-
sides, lt's.^freat math pi?catice:rfco -
calculate, percentages. 
But gang, as"-a last:, request, 
let's begin the^-new math by ex-
aminSog^ the TICKER (the guar-
dian of student's rights)\ It 
pears that t iere^)ue too—~3n* 
Jews on tfie-staJf >^f this paper. 
Therefore,^ the Editorrin-Chief 
should be~the first to abdicate*. 
•-^Sincerely, - _ ' 
David M. Levine 
T^the;^dltipr: _^  
I am writing in reference "to ©. 
TICKER editorial titled, "Day 
Session Jewish <5oyernment,w 
~dated March ""26. I was" <j«ite 
shocked to see- such an "anti-
_senaltic piece of bullshit run, in 
the Jewish TICKEK, 
You refer- to the1 ^student gov-
,ernment as. Jewish^ and you call 
our Stfudent Center a JewislrCen-
teiy well one can refer to a Jew-
i s h T i j m S B ^ ROSEJSfBBRG, 
bjJB&cm, FisBBmsi, catEEi^ 
:^UkSy? there i s a n Interesting ^ ^ ^ ^ J f t B B B T O a K ^ a ^ | ^ a u 
new ~ cwxicuhnn development. i^f^\l^tk?^%tiS$- Jewish EdibOEra, . 
Sept. 1^4,;"Eng^l*if 
a » 9 Writing Workshop I Eng. 9 
and H are n o more. Instead, a S 
Btndents <unjess-j£hey nave cont-j-
pleted them' c o n t r i t i o n s e -
quence) wi l l take *W^png I A II 
(3 era. each) . The English Dept. 
& a l l the faculties believe this is 
a constructive step.' Hope you 
agree! ;'_•...' -"'-•-"*: 
Jew's l-irifa^iaxe- o n ^ : Je^wjsli be-
cause tneir names- happen: to be 
Jewish. Thjit. &/whe*e all resem-
blance to a Jew ends, uhf ortwnate-
\ y . ..' : . - - ' • -•"•::-:;-;; ^ ^ v - r 
- True, met are;.not a -branch of 
^Yeshiva "&,, but.without support, 
'financial <*r- otherwise. -for our 
Jewish o^fganizations, Eteruch 
would become just another l e d -
g e r EversTor Hostps — with little 
or np' Jewish representation. 
p a r n l f ^ T l a T s ^ S f f r ^ ^ J e w S h ^ ^ 
dents -who want ta study about 
;. their, heritage and culture while 
-'getting^^ a Business or Liberal 
— Artfr"education. - -": I_ •- ; -...'.__ 
. , Jewish Editor, please don*tfor-
. get that the .Jewish ^nembers of 
the BarucK: , Goyernment- were 
elected, and that• if[the- other eth-
nic groups • cared as much.* about 
~Baruch as^-the Jews do then they" 
would " be ,there_ spending ^tnore 
precious money for /beer blasts, 
black-weeks, spring; fever, dances, 
-and other sueli;worthwhiIe activi-
ties j n - t h e name of the interests 
of the Bamch- community. 
"Sure **there are more jpeople 
-in^ this College and this world 
Jthan Jewish ones,** but. eacb and 
every Iteruchiaii must remember 
thatvthis College is named to hon-
or a Jew, our- most prestigious 
and capable Chairmen and Pre-
decessors are Jewish, as are a 
great many Alumni who contrib-
ute a considerable amount ' to 
their a lma materj Baruch. -
In conclusion, Fd like io say 
t h a t ' I feel sorry for you and 
your kind, Jewish ( ? ? ? ) Editor; 
Why are Jews like y o u "always 
defending and. fighting for other 
people??? Sure -P,RJL1XE. has 
-a right t«rreceive,funds, butfBa-
rueh's Jewish groups need funds . 
to grow^ and these funds are 
seeds t h a t will make Baruch's , 
J e w i s h Pride blossbin. 
We .must-remember that more 
O'thodopc -students are'. ejrtering 
Baroc]h- nea-fctyear;v-rr---43»ey."a««C 
a Jewish environment if^ they-are" 
to exist in Barucli's secular sys-
tem!!! v. ^ "_;• - > r-" 
K^speetftiny Youra, . 
" Joseph Gefshon Benjamin 
Class of 1974 . 
com— 
more^than ever, 
Rican 
from 
Cunonua- try-
that we are 
1 and 
jpart might 
not that 
(^ but that the buw 
instatqettans i n -which 
•person, 
of in-
- sehtes to become stagnated by 
the strategies imposed by the Ad-
ministraUon^ We will ot" abide to_ 
these attempts .to be undermined. 
We feel Qiat as Latins anct Puer-
to Hicamv we must continue 
growing Jjid developing" our phy-
sical and^-mental capacities, and 
be aware o f the "xe*&&ur Hiat 
-affect our l i f e . cyc le wfthin the 
human ^service syatenif -^  ': ''^ic 
" j t ^ M t t a PRIIHAN factum 
Dear Ticker; 
• * • 
It is with- shock and dismay 
that I read tbejeditorial in last 
week's Ticker entiled, *!Day Ses-
s i o n . Jewish Go^rnment. , , The 
manner in which " the material 
or years Banicli Has taeea wnicft the anonymous author has 
barren o f Jewish Spirit or Ruach presented. is^ insulting to stu-
-—_Many Orthodox students" like dents of the _Jewi£h faith who 
myself have fe l t this day in and have put long hours into plan-
day out ! 1 t-One primed example ! ning and presenting programs 
is the "time two years ago;- when that have been given for; the ed-
the Registrar's Office scheduled 
Plnate on the Jewish Holiday of 
Shavoos* when^observaht students 
conoid not fieike .-them. - How was 
jtJiis changed"T T T Orthodox s tu -
dents had to go-toth^e-Jewish stu-
dent body organisations of 
B ^ D C ^ L Y ^ COLLEGE #or help. 
Tjh?ese ^ ^t^^t^^Bfj^o^yitt^ f o r 
BARDCH 3tuden t s - — Tbere was 
^'^?at"3aru ! Bh: ; u>ine^ 4 tB ; -r^ ! 
there r&- a JeyjsftTVprganlsation 
thodox ' a M ^ 5 1 a » , - ^ Y r a % ..-ft 
aj^r'jatKex'J^^ 
^..-.ever. 
"ava l t ee f l^oe l not 
ih> inaSblem of the 
_ facilities 
'^jf^k3A»9- of HBarnch; The 
ucation, and enjoyment of the 
generar- student "body. ' Ticker's 
news editor, i n fact was observed 
dancing with Dean Senour, Deair 
of Students a t Yavneh*s recent 
Purim Party. I f I understand 
_ther edtiorial correctly, this .too*' 
was_ completely self-serving. 
- • I certainly recognixe^he right, 
even a»e tiuty^ o f Ticker - to* pre-
sent views'- .wSek ; i t s editorial 
stafi! or other students believe 
are true. Bat I am horrified that 
to back such views Ticker found 
it necessary .to resort to numerous 
Matant lies,^which ?I trust are 
»
;
 foe -be ing rectified in th i s special is^" 
b t h o - s o c v -, ..." ^ ; - -^  "".,.-"•.• i'. 
. I n a tigie such _ as ours when 
it; 'appears that racial polarixa-
tionyis a t r : i « peak, (one need 
pnlfr to look a t the graffiti pre- : 
sent all over Baruch to. verify-. 
|6 is> Ticker chose to prints tWa 
editorial of** hate, and editorial -
which smacks of anti-Semitism. 
Rather- '&i&-i-jrimn^ 
"t3ie Bcense of creating s e n s a ^ n ^ . 
by distorting the. facts , andl-sf-- . -
sume expects ihai_ t h e resuit^ ^ will" . 
1 •; h e .an _up»^_Jfjar^ Ji i^e^ w j ^ ^ l e a . 
tp"cease. FbeBave that sueh"it^arr 
:
 nalism only createsrtnore^ hate and 
more polarization, o f . which this ~ 
college can bear l i t t l e . " ; ^ :r 
Ticker has grouped, all o f tiie 
cultural ethnic a Telig^ousvcIuVs 
dealing .with some -form- of ^_ JTuda-
ism together. Yet we; note t h a t 
groupings ' such as. '^B^wiuan, 
American-Irish, and tfcbe; Italian 
Society i s , not-made. __^? -%^ .-
I t Is my -nope that_the fegues^ 
' on the part of the- orgaa^at ions . 
whose nie^nl>ership';is largefe? Jew-: 
ish "Xnote: ; not Judaism-related 
clubsr^bere is a vast.difference 
. in the interests-?of^ .^iese clubs) 
. that the editor of T4cicer resign, . 
is seriously, contemplated, : wfth 
final decision resting on the oues-
tion of responsibility for- the pub-' 
lication of sljch ,niaj»rial. I f ' i t 
is decided that the editor-in-chief 
is not; responsible> but rather 
Ticker Association is, ' I Relieve , 
that it i s .time for the system 
to be investigated, so that final -
responsibility can be deterinined. 
Also^ if this is the case, the 
responsible party should have, the. 
r/^ol>portunity to. view \ material to. 
be published before i t appears in 
printed form. 
I " trust that the responsible 
. party has s e e n bis Or her error, 
and vdlt think twice , tb^3^-timas, 
eyjgx^ tejri $imc*i^ptgmSprtotf^f -
a simHar <ol$ee*?n-of exagg^wf. ,. 
tions and falsehoods degrading 
*n&'people-or elnfe -^ ' r 
— . Sincerely,. 
Frazier WiH Be There 
CCpntinued from, page 3 ) 
their agents- and managers,. Walt* 
Frazier Enterprises handles -atfa-
•"" - • • ^ — ' « > i ••••»*.-••« i • • W*j^^-£-t^r^J?*~r- - . II I I I •Hill - • ^ • i .
 T S -< 
letes in all aspects of their daily 
lives,^including contract negotia-
tions, mvestments*. the clearing: 
up of accpuntSiJ^ke set t ing up""of 
budgets and the securingijgken-
dorsements. Last • y*ear, t^P^ferna: 
grossed, more tha& a Q^a|rter:^ . 
a million, d o l t a r s ^ r * '*£?-•'• 
If you would like feo take Tt 
study break with-ifeJHfiart Pre -
mier a t Baruch- <k)llege c^n'Thurs-
day/ May 9Q/ ISTTl^tweeir2Z&& 
p.m. and 2:00^ pj«L, 1 ^ -Ad Hoc^ 
Student ..Center '^roiBfpm-^0^t^i_. 
. mit&Be ••; would . like *o \Jqp&m^Ha 
kindly 'take~~tianV to coni^ete the 
following and return t h e tear-off-
to Rooift 432 of th* Student-Gen*-
ter before .Apri l 5 , 1974.}:lfar 
30th: i s the o a i y . date ^ ^ ^se^ 
inestex that^lf r. Frazaer wili W ^ 
available.' :*~~ ••••r-.-.--- -T^:-- - * 
• •-__ A^oiJiw^BiTfcPKc; v. ^.: 
Sephardic Heritage Club. i » e -
sents **fhe Dytfenk*l^Apra 2nd» 
l%iS0-Z:3Qt A. V. s tud io , 24«kd5t, 
'Room-Ill . '" i-/ ^':
 r." \'-
fSU^ 
Studies De- aituationr that Ticker feels is un-
Yavneh uapoii ioring-smash b i t 
"E^dtos^v 3STedneSdayMp*fl * ^ 
42H>om»00 t f ^ W StotKo,•u&&£s 
St. Bldg^ First ^ ^ ^ - - v -~"': 
